
STITCHIN’ POST
SALE

Our Spring Sale is LIVE! Check
out the link below for all the
awesome options through
Stitchin’ Post! Orders are due by
April 14!

We are lucky enough to HOST
the 7th grade volleyball League
Championship Tournament this
year! This is a HUGE fundraiser
and we need help with
everything from bringing treats
and healthy options to
admissions and concessions!
Every volunteer will be put into
a raffle for a chance to win
discounted or free registration
over the next year! The more
you volunteer, the more
chances you have to win! The
tournament will be at BOTH the
SCC High School and Middle
School so we have sign ups for
each below! Thank you in
advance for all of your help! 

HIGH SCHOOL

MIDDLE SCHOOL
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BURGER BATTLE 2024
The 2024 CSCR Burger Battle is
underway NOW through May 11!

Participating restaurants
battling for the 2024 title are
Bobtown Bar & Grill, Sidetrack
Saloon, Barn Board Grill &
Saloon,  Parkside Restaurant &
Bar, Cheap Andy’s Saloon, Ras’
on Main, and Schuggy’s
American Grill & Taphouse! 

Tickets are $40 and we still have
a few left at Cheap Andy’s,
Parkside, and Ras’ on Main!

https://stitchinpost.ecwid.com/CSCR-Spring-Sale-c23196410?fbclid=IwAR3DAhSlegtu9dJzcUcBnB_dz31J-axSL3VP5TnJlWv0MCvtGKoV1Z6BGe8_aem_AUcgge6RE7J9hk0-lS40un4lJlCtT9JjF83NZis8reEetjOzmn63pKWUWNN68wb8U8vCKJsZEOE7nAuJtzD2J7rZ
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0D4DA5A922A0FD0-49013374-7thgrade#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0D4DA5A922A0FD0-49015133-7thgrade#/
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We are looking for a few more
people to join us in running the
rec program! We’ve had some
amazing people that have hit
their tenure this spring and we
need help filling their seats. We
support Baseball, Softball, T-
Ball, 8U, Soccer, Volleyball and
Flag Football in the SCC school
district with an average of
nearly 750 annual participants!
This is a great opportunity to
impact your community and
help shape how youth sports
are run. We meet the first
Sunday of each month. Email us
today if you’re interested or
have any questions!
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BOARD MEMBERS

FOLLOW US ON
SOCIAL MEDIA!

CHECK OUT OUR
WEBSITE!
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PANTHERBALL
PantherBall 2024 is coming!
Each softball, baseball, and t-
ball player will be given tickets
to sell - stay tuned for more
details and how you could win
big money and additional
locations you can purchase your
ticket! Tickets will be $25!
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SOCCER
Keep your eyes peeled for
registration opening on May 10! 
It will be open May 10-June 7 so
don’t miss out! Our soccer
season this year runs July 15-
August 22.

mailto:cscrboard@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/CentralStCroixRec
https://www.instagram.com/centralstcroixrec/
https://www.centralstcroixrec.com/
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